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EMBRYO QUEEN OF THE NAVY TAFT WARNS MONEYED MEN
FAST NEARS HER COMPLEX ION NOT TO HAMPER CANAL WORK

Work on the United States Pro-

tected Cruiser North Carolina,

Now in Course of Construc-

tion at Newport News, Va., Is

Far Ahead of the Contracted
Time, and Launching Will Be

Held in December, 1906, with
' Governor Glenn's Daughter As

the Fighting Machine's

Secretary of War, Under Whose

Supervision Big Ditch Is Be-

ing Constructed, Recites His-

tory of Canal Commission,

Its Work, and Various Prob-

lems That Have Presented

Themselves Since President

Roosevelt Determined to Build

the Link Between the Atlan-

tic and Pacific Oceans.

From Staff Correspondent.

Washington, D. C. Nov. 18. The ar-

mored cruiser North Carolina, which will
bo one of the most powerful and swift- -

Zest fighting ships afloat, is now over
twenty per cent, completed, and in little
more than a year will be launched from
the plant of the Newport News Shin- -

building Company at Newport News,
Va., where the keel was laid on March
21st last.

Interest naturally attaches, ns the
date for the launching approaches, to
the fair young lady who will christen
the man-of-w- that is to bear the proud

;name of Carolina. While there is no
"official announcement on the subject, it

can be stated on authority that the
daughter, Miss Kebecca (Menu,

will nave the honor of 'christening the
North Carolina when it takes to the
waters of the Atlantic in December one
year hence. There have been instances
where the daughters of Senators chris-
tened named after States.

-- notably in the instance of the Rhode
Island, but so much friction resulted
that the rule of extending the courtesy
to the daughters of Governors will hard-
ly be broken again.

That the occasion of the launching
'will be nil pvpliffill nnn in Knr Cii-i.- .

liniuns is apparent, by reason of the
proximity of the plant 'where the cruiser

j is being constructed. The launching of
...... f. tl. nt.it.

U.S.S. NORTH CAROLINA

TRYING TO MAKE SEA-LEV- EL PLAN ACQUIRE GUNS

ND T
wiiv- - in ini;ni; iimiuii 1IUII11II1- - VCBMCIS,

Xih. l.;..!. ..HI- V.

Truth in Reports of Conspiracy
Against the Cuban

Government.

LIBERALS AND RADICALS

DEMAND MADE FOR

E FOOD LiSi
'. '

The Preside., Asked to Put Re-- .j

commendation In His Mes-

sage to Congress.

OPPOSITION PRINCIPALLY

COMES FROM WHISKEY MEN;

Judge Pritchard Declares That He Does'

Not Try to Influence Appointments to

Office Congress May Investigate Life

Insurance Campaign Contributions.

NORWAY'S RULER

IS TO BE KING,

"'.
Prince' Charles of Denmark Ele- -

vated to the Throne of

the Kingdom, i

STORTHING PRESIDENT

SOUNDS THE KEYNOTE

Party Differences Sunk in Speeches Cor-- 1

dially Supporting the Government

Prince Charles Adopts a New Name

Upon Accepting the Crown.

i lirUiinniii m-- . IS. The wnrils M

REST UNDER SUSPICION.?- ,;- ZTUVZl
Police Searching for the Person Who

Rented the House Other Installments
of Arms Believed to Be Hidden at Va-

rious Places in the Island.

Hainan. Nov. 18. 1 ho ti in the

t. ,,leet that nu 'ostcn-ibl- v' vacant,
,i ,, ,K,,, 1,

President Jieiner alter the Storthings .q (r) t,i,iv t. Ikhi rl of eoixi illing en-- '' reporls it Jilits to overthrow tlie
election of Prince Chaths ot llmn,,,t .iManlul in I Inthp , limill ( in, ( ,, put

Denmark as King of Norway this even- - "V , I'oveniiiient reeeiveil a conlidential renoi l

FOR GREAT GANAL

j

The Two Oceans to Be Connected;
Without Intervention I

of Locks.

THREE MONTHS OF WORK

BEFORE REACHING DECISION

Majority of American Consulting Engin- -'

eers Were in Favor of Lock and Dam

Construction Foreigners Were With- -

out Prejudice or Bias.

i Wflshini'lnn.- .Nov. IS. Bv n vote .of

" "'""" ""';,
insr tlie construction of tla Pi" mn !

. .
., j t, sea level. Jlus decision

, ,,,,,!,, oiiKom. of iu uK thn

t

parts ot tlie world to assist the Ameri- -

ciin ciu'ineeis in the decision of the mo- -

montotis (ucstion ot eonstriicting the
l'anainn t anal, at l or lit. a great -

i

er altitinle uivolying a svstem ot lochs;
I lie loreiL'ncis came to Wiishingtoii

"' iilutclv without', instruction from!
Iheif ow n govciiimcnts and without
, ,n,,l to b, gituhd to thnr,,, M,(K tht fu t ,

list,

luesday that an t lung :,. the n.lt,ir, -

of a divisive vole Mas taken; and
'lifter all. WHS all lllilllect test.
, what that , proposit ton was cannot bet
sliiieu witn aosoiuie ccriaintv, inn it is
conieetitred that the issue was whether '

or not n lock canal ol a certain tvpei
should be constructed. At anv rate Hum

St. Lniiis. Nov. 18. Secretary of 'War
William II. J uft tonight was the guest
ot honor at tin' monthly bouquet at tho
St. 'Loin 1 oiiinicrcial ( lull. President.
Charles Nagcl presided anil introduced
Secretary. Jan.- who spoke, on - lho
Panama (anal. lie said:
Gentlemen of the Commercial Club ot

.St. Louis : ' .''..Ji is a treat pleasure to meet you
attain. .Mv um villi your club
was lie:;im' at tin1 lime of (he visit of
the I Mni'iniia.t ie Commercial Club to
lhe Louisie.n J'urehatse ion, and
wi.s rcnowi-i- l in .the lime of the visa
of this club to the silver weddini? of
the Cincinnati Club. On that occasion
J remember bavins the honor of beins
aib.ii-f- i into your membership for tho
sob- purpose, of adding avoiruUipois to
a ntiouurranli.

Voiir: president. Mr. NiikcI. has suk-- !
irest.-i- as a for my remarks
i"ni;ht the ranriiiui ':inal, and 1 shall

his nilviie. You can road uracil
inf tln cniiiil wri I ten by far morn eom-'pete- nr

observers and critics., for 1 am
neiiio r an cnirltieer nor a constructor
ol works. There is a phase of the sub

...ioei, however, with which it. lias been
:inv lot In have something to do. Tho

.'"'canal is lo bo built by the (iovernnienu
of the t'niied Slates. ,lt, must be built

,aecoi-ilin- to law. I sliail attempt to
review the 'history of the ennui con- -
striu-iio- from lhe staiolpoiiit of nil

loilu-i'i- oi iIik tfoverninctit. chaiKed by
lhe .president with the duly of gen-
eral supervision over those appointed

;to do the. work and the methods pur- -
sued bv l hem.

j It is sufficient to bPRin niy history;
Willi tin" discussion in our CouSTcss as
1.0 tlic preferred route for a canal to

cinmei t tlie Atlantic and Paeilic oceans.
Other IbiiiKS beiiiK luiunl of course tl)
best route is tlie shortest, and that is.
neither Nicaragua nor ranania. Thei
short est run! e. not more I nan .'in miles,

: Wv'-.w"- n'Ll!'"ulZ
ilifiicnliy Willi this rouve is that n

liie luniieliUK ol a mountain
..on feet lnirli in sueli a way as in

.permit Die jiass:iB'o of modern steam-
ships. The length of the tunnel is
more than five miles and at least trai
feet In lieiclH above tlie water. Mml-ler- n

enRineerini; has as yel accom
plished equal to the arrhln5 or.
such a tunnel; and the besl evidence

rncls that would horn nseir in rnaco
after tunneling, bin is probably uslialy
"r volcanic substance requifinii inn
rnnf the umnoi in be suppm-ted- . hn

has sincere ami strenuous advocates, m
much longer. heniK anoui ut nines in
lenmh- - anil involves the exteusiv
dredirinR and use of a litko soino 110
reel above sea, level;

The I'anania route was but lb mile
in lenstli Iron) whore line to slioirt
line hml been partly consi ruetcil. atet
was painlleled bv an pxistm railroad,
an aKency inilispensatde .to consiruct-Inu- r

anv canal. 1'e routes were all
thiii'nuiihly iliscussed bv the Walker
Commission, and il "inrilly rci'oninu'nd-e- d

lhe l'unania rnnte... t'onsrrcss by a.
.nainiiiy voie ociioei.ueiy icitc.icii ica
Him .n. Ii.m.,,, hi I intinnul il ii

prailicniiie. lo nuy viu rimns in
.CW ITI'llill J.llliiuiii ..Ml. ii ,.viiiienv

I. ,. , .1 li lie ms 1l.
riglir of way from t'ie then sovereiRii.
"I' the ciinnl territory, inn Inllml
shales ot l oloinlna. ami n duiiu inn...in, ii,.. i .,1 l.mwis iiii- -

l for lho nui nose. In the niter
nal ive. hoxyever, ..it .t 110 l'rcshlont tounil
It oiiliracl icaoie 10 inn m- - rxniMiu iui i
iiranKetneni wuh either i no eaiun

..company or ('o!otnb..i. he was empow-
ered to buy the necessary laud ml

' riifht ol' w.'iv and einst ru'ci a '.canal by ,

iif Ni. iii ;ii;uii roiil.t. Tlio Tanniici
cimal bi'Kins near Colon, on the. noiili
siile ol' the Jsiliinns of Panama, at a,
small suburb culled ."Yistobnl, and ruiiM
in a soul heastei ly dii et ion to its oilier...

(Concluded on Pane b. ( olinim 1.)

T

Collision Duringa Practice N.ght

Attack on a German

Cruiser.

Kiel. Nov. IS, --Torpedo boat "

collided last inylil near P.uelk with tho
small cruiser I inline, lhe torpedo boat
sunk it ml one olhcer and tinity-tw- o sea-

men nre. unking. u
lhe ilisa'-te- r occurred during the nm-iio- ti

res in Kiel Pa-- . A torpedo boat

the liel.nsm m of nun um
torpedo boat, got under th I inline 4
, ... t

- '" uKTu oZ, ?
'''.J
rl o he ew I . ki IU d oi drow itul
TI,l iKcident occuntil in tun niiusi, ot

i d. ,u,M ,now storni and V .ugo,
was oi ilatk, J he boat hunlc
in inmuiiH...

Military Attacne ir,.,,(,.j
Mexico City, Nov. IS. dipt am hour-nic- r.

inililiirv attache ot the French Ie
giitton, has been tninsierred .to W iish- -

j nic.ti.iii in the name capacity.

, R. H. McNEILL. (in.; 'Nov.. 18. Two nildi- -
'' Washington,.-- 1). ('., Xov. lS.Tlie tinnl indictment cliiirging cmbczzlt-Presidc-nt

wns asked tiViy to incliulc in'moiit-ain- receiving money f the United
his fortlicomiiig nicssage'a dcniainl for States that was nllcged to have lieen em-tli- o

passage of nn aflcquiitc natioisl lic.zlcil by Olicrlin M. Car-pur- e

fond law. The request to the Chief tpr. were returncil in the:. Federal Court
Kxecutive was in the form of a re-- 1 toniglit against lien jaiiiiu Crceiic and
niiu-kalil- number of petitions, .'heenmpa-i'loli- n F. tiaynor, Kd. 11. Caynor, William
nicd hy documents bearing on the sub-jT- . tiiiynur ami Jlicliacl A. Conolly.
ject, signed by the food comniissioucrs The two former indictments against
of Ohio, Connecticut, North Carolina, the. prisoners were for conspiracy to

Dnkitn nnd Kentnekv. ns well ns fraud the l llited States nnd for nrcseill- -

ing: This decision of the Storthing is
the kevstone of our 'independence which
has lieen const ruetcil this year,'" nppro -

pr lately exprcsseu t lie ieenng nuiuiiiiiug

' :, . ".the !liouner mi i'.h.-- ivii.v
utilized ns a secret depository lor anns n :,ns. hv direciniK the. if

GAPS IMPOSSIBLE!

..'' j

Additional '.Indictments '.'Against i

Greene and Gaynor and
Associates.

THEY NOW STAND INDICTED

ON FOUR DISTINCT CHARGES

A Feature of the Proceeding Was the

Presence of Greene and Gaynor in

Court They Were Brought in From

Jail Under Guard,

inn cxirauiiion ciinrgn uesiginucti in
ine ireuiy as panicipation in irauu oy
nn ngcnl."

The defetiilaiits were also extradited
from Canada on the two other charges
which were participation in cinbezzle-iiten- t

and for receiving money knowing
it to, have been eiubczzlcd. - As tney had

IwirsnccWAtt:;1 Krwn tboS;
it wise" to fortify the position of the
government by presenting the : accused

.. .i. . ... i i;,:....i i.... ti.follows": ''. '.now stand charged as
1 .(Winlhiw ' defrniiil the TTnite.l

States (idvern'metit.
2. Presenting false accounts.
3.. Embezzlement.
4. Receiving money that belonged to

the government, know ing it to have been
embezzled. " : - '

A feature of the proceeding was the
presence in court during the afternoon
session of Greene and Gnynor, who were
brought from the jail under guard. With
them were P. W. Meldrini and A. A.
Lawrence, of counsel for the defense.

lust as the jury was about to retire
after having been charged by Judge Em-
ory Speer, Col. Meldritn stated that he

all Norwegians, lie uinucaiis or inner- -

wise, at the conclusion,, of the long l"""hs' hard work. Karly in Septein-struggl- u

hading to the enrollmeiit of ber the eiiumcers .gathered Irnin nil

bv several other representatives of the"S false accounts. They were covered

i tu iiininiinitioii and ordeieil the secret
police to invest ignte. '"bllll
lortv-on- e ritl-'S- twenty one carbines,.
liii tv live iiaeUiiLi-e- cneli t ii ill i 11 tr a

thousand cart nil ''es and sunie banels
Idled Willi amiiiiinil 1011 t niisiilerablc Ml- -

: .1 .1 ,..1 4 il the l.il ei'al iilldiiirniii is lui'-- i ivii 1, ,i, n'. . 111,
Tlie police lire senivhinu for the .party

who-rente- the house 111 .which lhe amis
and aniiiniiut 1011 vere-vieil- but 110 ar-

rests have as vet been repotted. ...

It is said that other inslallinent,.,, ,,. hidden in vurio.is places in the
isliml .he nth - u d v V,

, w 1 o, Mh ,.,
L... in llinnvrn

Norway in tlie J'.iirnpcan statu.- J lie

Socialist pastor.. Kikesen, and State Ad-

vocate ( nstberg emphasized the unity
of national conditions by sinking parly
difrerences in speeches cordially g

the government.
Alter the election iciegrnms were iiu- -

njediately dispatched to Prince ( harles,
kimr riiiistinn nnd the Danish Premier." h 8jttinR W1IB adjourned until B:

oVlock, when 'President Iterner tend th.
fllowi..R telegram troin Prince ( I, ,,1, s

' o theknig, nn
"ftrions grand fat her,, I accept my

election as Kmc ol Norway and will
adopt. the mime of llaukou V 1 1, conferr- -

ing upon my son the liuiiio (Jlaf.
I ".My wife and 1 call down on tly Nor -

wegiait jieopie lions ricnesi oicssuigs
and will consecrate our future life to
the country's glory and prosperity. '

TLa nresident of the Chamber then

HISC Lrn ehS

ttt.v .iM.v, n ini vii.ji mil; tTAUi:pi H'llS,
been named alter '..Commonwealths,
arouses the greatest patriotism and
State pride. Interior States send dele-
gations by the hundreds to attend
launching, so it is easy to see that a
great part of North Carolina is going to

tbe at Newport News a year hence when
the fighting machine
named after the State is released from
the ways. V-

While it cannot be Btated with ex-

actness when the North Carolina will be
baptized, officials at the Navy Depart-
ment say that the launching will prob-
ably occur during the month of Decem-
ber, 190(1. On November the first of

. ,.1. .1.- - : i i. una ...v.itit iur liuinvi fiutl iruUIKU U

stntc of completion a fraction alxive
Vjwenty-on- e per cent. She was a good

l , . e i . i .
wny aiit'Hu oi ner sister snip, me ar-
mored cruiser Montana, which is only
eighteen per cent, completed. These big
men-of-w- are launched when they are
approximately Sixty per cent, completed,
and as the rate of construction is about
three per cent.: per month, it will be
observed that the North Carolina, barr-
ing no mishap, will be ready for launch-
ing something like thirteen months
hence.

j The North Carolina is considered n

from the standpoint of armored
cruisers, and is to nil intents regarded
as effective as a battleship. While not
quite so heavily manned as a battleship,
the North Carolina will have the finest
kind of armament, and will be able to
speed as fust as the fleetest. In ease
of a hnttln lit sea nlin miilrl nW-- am
luKr, uin ii.iuiit unvti iim uisuiici.

of being able to run away from
a battleship or engage an enemy "of this
class at will.

The Montana and the Carolina alike

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 2.)

T

Parents of the Missing Maidens
Swear Out Warrants

f for Men.

Wilkesbarre, Va., Nov. 18. The police
r1 Pltlafnn n nil vtntnitv....... am OMpaltini.vvwv.-..- , ,VJ w.u .vniviiuiK
for Frank Palleto, nnd John Roma, said
to be members of --ihe Black Hand so-
ciety, who are charged with the abduc-
tion of Lena Berino, aged 15, and Kate
Uanetta, aged 18.

The nn rents of the ffirls. who Tind

warrants sworn out before Alderman
Bart-eft- . of Pittston, said that the girls
were lured from their homes last night
and that nothing lias been seen of them
since.

A mineral alarm was sent out nmong
the Italians, but despite a search which
lasted all meut. and until this evening.
'no trace of them has been discovered.

It is believed that Itoma or Palloto
either want to marry the girls or to
hold tbem until their parents nre will-

ing to pay a ransom. The girls' parents
declare they will not consent to any
marriage because the men are bad men
nnd members of the Black 1 land so-

ciety. '
Police of towns in Luzerne and Lack-

awanna counties have been notified to
search the Italian settlement! fur the

!;;V,ltUUI JH.

Son Game. But Badly'
J Ultlll ."V.,.'. .... ....v...
tho sitting closed. jthe lead of deneral Abbott, were Used Up in Football Game

With Yale.

Cambridge. Mass.. Nov. Is. I he Vile!
Ireshinan team clideated the Harvard
I' I'csluiia ii l Here III1S allellloiel o

"' " " l'"'-- ","f 'J
veil. dr.. played letl cud tor Harvard tor

strongly in tavor oi a kick canal.
I lie foreigners were ngninst the par-- 1

ticuhir tvpc mentioned in the proposi-
tion, but it was not clear that at that
moment tliev were opposed to the whole

J lie realmrri n.lH (l.A linm lu.tn-o.i-

T( s,l iy nnd the meeting this morning
s e,...,i,i,,e,l In nme v..vv .irdnif m

iood inspection (leiartme;its ot tstates.
setting forth that State experience has
proved that States 'cannot control the
commerce in adulterated foods nnd
drugs and laws are necessary that hon-

est food producers ami all State in-

spection authorities want the Federal
law.--

It is claimed that the opposition
the pure food law is largely narrowed!

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 5.)

Resolutions Censuring the Labor

Organization's Chief Are

Voted Down.

Pittsburg, Nov. 18. With surprising
dispatch, UioAmericano Federation of
Labor convention has finished its first
week nnd accomplished much of interest
to its members.

The Htissiun situation emtio in for a
share of attention, n resolution granting
$1,000 to. the sufferers having been in-

troduced. This was not adopted, but the
convention extended its sympathy to the
people in their struggle 'for better condi-

tions Resolutions fnvoring the govern-
ment ownership of telegraph lines doing
public business and for - n government
Bulletin or Kngraving were adopted.

Victor L. Roger of Milwaukee, pre-
sented a number of resolutions which
wero in by the resolutions
committee. One of the resolutions cen-
sured President Oompers for his work in
connection with the Xationnl Civic Fed-

eration. .The resolution wan emphatical-
ly voted down.

Korea Adopts Japanese Protectorate.
Seoul, Nov. 18. The Korean cabinet

today ''agreed to adopt the proositioii
lor a .lapaneue proteciinnic over ivorea

did not wish itlo be understood tlmhptIa
limitation on the pint of the majority'11 !" "' he gaine.

Wmng r,ooseclt wns loo lit loof the American delegates to intluenee
""-'n'"- 1 "Ua. ks oi the h. ai aletheir foreign colleagues to accept one

THREATS ON LIFE

nr DQiMpr mine
Ul I JIII1UL LUUIJ

IW-
New York. Nov. 18. Now that the

stay of Priiico 1mis of Battenlierg in
this citv is so nearly over the fact was
allowed" to Iweonic known today that
the Prince has received numerous anonv-- 1

mons letters threatening his life and'
that he deemed thent serious enough to,
call the attention of the police depart-- 1

, .. .. ..1- - I .1 4.. I. x...
mi'lll 10 mis una imi w uan. huto--

tion. ' '.in.' ti.. .. v- -

divi'-io- win .making a icgulatinn
luck upon the t inline, which had
llin(1(,(, ,)(.r ,; ,,(, Tjl,r s,, MlUt,nv

used her searchlight, which confused

Hint in. ui ciii'i i i" i ' 'i " " '

the second half was in a very weakened
He showed a .great deal of

gnmeiiCM, howcMr. and proved
that he was the lent nig mail on the tenm
. , ,, , . ii ii111 luiiiMimx ti ifiini-- . ii, i,ii- - .ti ,i,ui :

oltpii. ot .very piny that came around,
t ie end o t he no. Aoout e min- -

tlm (If l.r' ....1 ,1..

(letense waived tlieir right, to object to
tlie poll and the arrny. Sir. Erwin re-

plied that the time had passed wherein
the defense had a right to object, and
Judge Sneer said that it was a matter
that could lie determined later.

Not a Savannah ' man was on the
grand jury. All the jurors drawn
from other counties of the district than
this, a plan, that was followed in drawing
the grand jury which originally indicted
the defendants.

The new indictments wero not return-
ed against Carfer. Those against him
on tlie first two charges appearing above
still stand.

Fatal Hunting Accident.
Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 18. lly tho ac-

cidental discharge of a shot-gu- n in the
hands of one of a hunting party of five,
iu lirceu county (xlay, .lames Maloney
was killed and 'Wallace Carter was shot
through one (high, Maloney was a mem-
ber of one of the most prominent fam

ilies in Urecu county.

or the other ot the lock pro.iosiiioiis,
1 he Americans, however, wero not

uniiinious. for there is reason to believe
that three of their Dumber..- probably
Ceiiernl Davis and Mr. Parsons and Mr.
n .1 . .1 .jui - joiucu inc ioici-- m uciiHi.-- in mi
last vote, which recorded the board as

.i i i i

iiunici o.y uiu iiisiiiiii.
To sceoninio.hito them in this the. full

I hoard has ugreed that they iimv con- -

elude Home pttrclv tornuil work nt. a
special meeting, to be held in Paris ill

; December or Jauuaiy.

111 com pumice w i mi mc iniunt iHvorniK "in seii-ie- cniiiii.
force of .detectives assigned to th. The Sec.s.on was ruuhed about nion
Prince was doubled. One of the let- - nnd thereby the board practically con -

ters informed the Trince that an cffo.ti .luded its lain.,,. ThueSull be n f. v,

would b made to blow him tip with more meetings next week simply lo deal
with small details and lo nut into tier- -

rbce Louis announced this afUr-- ma n form
noon, that he had decided not to sail protracted meetings. The foreign dele -

until Mondav morning, instead of desire to leave for tlieir European
i. ,l.A ll..-.!!- : I... 1L. t ... ,K .

-

he.ore t utd m
. ,h, u nue vwis

nss.Meil oil the held pretty well w"''

'TTV Cotton.
Mo.go,e VH, Not 1S- -W U

Seymour,' president of the Alabama
hrnnch of the Nitithcrii Cotton Assoeia -

I inn inrbn. ian,ii-- fi .iflll........for .n llLeelllte,..........7 - - -

of the ussocmtiou to he held in Mont- -

goniery Novcmbci- - oOHi. A.lton will
then be lakcii in suppoil. ot thu iiiom:

' went 1" hold oVilotUHMl bales ol cotton
lor la cents.

morrow, as as ursv uinnigvu. jjoi.j
in ,.limt tl,o ll.t is tho cause.

The Prince today issued a larewcll
mcssaac to the American people, say -

ing it was difficult to express adequately
how mui;h he had enjoyed his visit.uiudv by Miliums ltumissing giilo.

. .,... i .


